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ADVISOR SITUATION CLARIFIED 7 • 
ta 
Li ry 
di oo I. I 
The procedure for advisor ap-
pointment was clarified by Dr. 
Dominic Guzzetta ye terday in 
an interview with Phoenix re-
porter . Dr. Guzzetta explained 
· that every organization recog-
nized by the ocial Council and 
Student Services must have a 
faculty advisor. 'The procedure I 
inherited. The system I found,' 
said Guzzetta. 
Elucidating th.e. 1;1rooedure he 
noted that organizations submit 
three choices for advisor to the 
president's office. Based on dis-
tributing responsibility among as 
many faculty members as pos-
sible, and on consideration of de-
partment and faculty committee 
work, a decision is made. The 
president confers with the aca-
demic dean, and in some cases 
with the faculty member him-
self, but the final decision re ts 
with Guzzetta. He reserves the 
right of judgment over the stu-
dents in choosing the most effec-
tive advisor for an organization. 
It is his responsibility to 'make 
the college move in a certain di-
rection.' 
President Guzzetta, however, 
was unable to find the procedure 
explained in writing. 'Someone 
showed it to me in print. I don't 
bother checking it each time,' he 
mentioned. Mrs. Linda Kolb, Di-
rector of Student Activities, stat-
ed that the advisor appointment 
procedure is not in print. The 
student handbook does not in-
clude it. The faculty handbook 
Library Completed; 
Closed Oct. 15-2& 
Marian College's newest and 
most modern architectural struc-
ture on campus, the library, is 
currently in its final stages .of 
completion. Built by Wilhelm 
Construction Co., the library 
boasts good lighting, individual 
study ~rea , lounge chairs, car-
peting, a small auditorium and 
seminar rooms. 
The week of Oct. 15-26, both 
the old and the new libraries 
will be closed in order to move 
book · and check them in cor-
rectly. o book may be checked 
out of the library · during these 
days and no reference books 
may he used. Any hooks due 
during this period will not be 
considered late. 
Thursday, friday and Satur-
day of this week from 8 a.m. to 
8 p.m. students are asked to 
join the academic move to the 
new library. Thi entails carry-
ing 10 books across campus and 
signing a slip attached to the cor-
rect shelf. All stud en ts are en-
couraged to make al least one 
trip. 
contains a section on the 'Role of 
a Marian College Advisor': 'AP 
advisor should erve as a liaison 
officer between the College and 
the student organization he serves. 
However, the faculty handbook 
does not outline a system for 
appointment. 
Two problem with club ad-
visors have arisen thi year, one 
with Student Board and one with 
the Phoenix. · 
The Student Board submitted 
the names of Mr. William Do-
herty, Mr. William Pedtke, and 
Mr. John Lowe, respectively, in 
the spring. According to Dr. Guz-
zetta, Dean of Student Services 
Alfred Brames suggested that a 
member of Student Services be 
chosen a B ad isor to improve 
communications with tudent . 
The tudent Board rejected thi 
idea because it did not feel that 
anyone in tudent ervice wa 
well enough acquainted with tu-
dent Board functions to serve a 
advisor. Dr. Guzzetta ugge ted 
a compromise of co-advisors-
one from tudent Services and 
one from the faculty. Dean 
Brames and the tudent Board 
are still debating the issue, but 
the president has pulled out com-
pletely. 
The Phoenix also ubmitted 
three names in the spring-Fr. 
Paul Dooley, Sr. Rosemary 
Schroeder, and Mr. William Pedt-
ke. one were accepted by the 
presidential office. The latter two 
were unavailable because of tht> 
quantity of their previous com-
mitments. However, no reason 
was given for Dooley' rejection. 
Dr. Guzzetta explained that the 
Phoenix staff hould 'take it on 
faith' that the mo t effective ad-
yisor would be approved .. The 
staff has submitted no further 
names. The pre ident admitted 
that he usually gives reasons for 
his 'no's.' But in 'matters of pro-
fessional ethic dealing with peo-
ple' reason for decisions are not 
released for publication since 
too many people are involved. 
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Clare Hall Hours Controversey 
Approaching Settlement 
The question and controver y 
of Clare Hall hours for women 
appears to be approaching ettle-
ment according to Dean A.F. 
Brames of Student Services and 
Mary Schulz, prl'~inl'nt of Clare 
Rall. 
-
Self-regulated hours for seniors 
and residents over 21 years of age 
will take effect sometime thi 
week. A meeting was held last 
night with the Clare Hall Board, 
Dean Brames and the Clare Hall 
residents to present the criteria 
of the system. The tentative im-
plementation of self-regulating 
hours will be subject to trial. 
'As of now we will have a mem-
ber of securi'ty available to open 
a door to the hall in 15 minute 
blocks of time each hour,' Dean 
Brames explained. 'It will prob-
ably be the 15 minutes before 
the hour,' he continued. Once 
the identification is provided 
50 Marian College coeds will be 
'liberated.' 
The procedures of self-regula-
ting hours for the group of Clare 
Hall residents means that the 
the clamor from female students 
to come and go without time lim-
itation has been met, al least 
for tho e who have come of age. 
The plan has followed two meets 
between the Clare Hall Board and 
the· Dean of Student Service . 
'After consideri11g recommenda-
tions and uggeslions, we sought 
a system that would involve little 
if any additional expenses and 
yet would meet our expecta-
tions,' Dean Brames said. Mary 
Schulz commented, 'We hope 
that the question will be settled 
now. 
, 
'This is an attempt to give 
the women an opportunity to 
regulate their own lives. We rea-
lize that outside activities of a 
social or cultural nature may keep 
the girls out later than the pre-
vious 'hours' system allowed. 
This new approach will relieve 
the feelings of restrictions.,How-
ever, we don't anl1c1pate any 
gen ral misuse of the privilege,' 
Dean Brames went on. 
Other changes are also seen 
on the agenda for Clare ijaJI. 
As of last June the dorm 
has been without service of a 
full time residence director. Deari 
Brame explained that the Sisters 
have been staying in the Hall so 
that an adult would be on call. 
The difficulty in obtaining a 
residence director.stems from the 
qualifications the Dean is looki~g 
for. 'I want an individual with 
an M.A. in guidance counseling 
as a related field_ and with pre-
vious experience in housin~ 
Within the week I expect to an-
nounce the appointment of 
someone who will devote her full 
time and energy to develop the" 
leadership and governmental pro-
grams,' he said in ciosing. 
Frosh To Ele ct Officers 
The Fre hman Class will elect 
its officers Friday from 8:00 to 
4:30 in front of the auditorium. 
Candidate nominated them-
selve Frida and londay. 
off c Hour will be held 
Wednc da al 7:30 p.m. in the 
AC Lounge in order to give all 
candidate" a chance to air their 
views. 
Candidate for President and 
tudent Board Representative 
will speak again at a Convocation 
in the SAC Auditorium, Thurs-
day al 12:30 in order to accomo-
date Day Students who are un-
able lo attend the Coffee House. 
A election board of approxi-
mately 15 students ha been set 
up lo upervise the elections. 
The board will meet at 12:30 
today fo' elect a chairman and to 
decide whether or not to re-open 
.no,minatio.n . 
The foilowing nomination 
have been ubmitted: 
Pre ident: John P11rcell 
Vice President: Jane Krider, 
Ed Sperlazzo, Terry Alford, Mar-
ty Farrell. 
Treasurer: Jay Farrell, Jack 
Cannon, Kathy Giesling, David 
Rose. 
Secretary: Sarah Bergin, Ka-
thy Chase. 
Social Council: Jeanne Wha-
len, Linda Disbrow, Bernadette 
Dutton . 
Representative: Patricia Arca-
dy, Mary Grassman, Charles Kish-
man. 
JI 1 HERBE A D KARLA BARTLL G ~rvt' i('1•-m•a111 ~1m·ial-
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,. '· T he situation i,n which the Phoenix staff find s itself is o ne 
whi ch requires some thought and care ful consideration. Follow-
ing the 'traditional' procedure for the selection of advisors we 
find ourselves presently without one. Our primary choice , Fr. 
Paul Dooley, has been rejected by Or. Guzzetta for reasons undis-
closed. When questioned further concerning his objections, Or. 
Gu~zetta remarked, 'you 'II have to take it on faith.' 
Finding this response not only unsatisfactory but altogether 
questionable we shall carefully weigh the various aspects of this 
problem . 
Our purpose is not to injure or endanger the reputations of any 
persons involvt:d. Rather it is ·to obJeciivcly evaluate the situation 
~nd_ ac~ according lo the Christian principl es espoused by this 
inst1tullon. T.G. 
L.M.S. 
&rowing Pains or Dying Pangs? 
l:,y Michael Hohl 
In "my lravds last we1~kend I came across the 
p,:;rsonal effects of a recently dect:ased zoology 
tl:acher. Ht! taught for many ·years in a small' de- · 
aominalional liberal arls college in .the midwest. 
'Jibe collng11 fold1:d last year. His journal reads: 
- •How drn:s 1J111: react lo lhc dying pa1igi; ol an 111-
stitution? ls th1:rc anything ollc can do as an insti-
aition of higher learning becomes slowly strangled 
. ii a rna;,.t', of bur .. :aueralic double Lalk? Ont! is UII· 
trotected in this war against students and faculty. 
Administration and the administrator maim, kill 
a'nd k1~k, (below the belt, of course).· 
llow were we struck with lhi,; malady'? 
Pt!ople of questionable academic talen l working 
ai; aidt:1:< lo the adminis trator. Administrators 
mouthing the arlmirrislralor\ poli cit!s of reprns~ion 
af stud1:11l and faculty right:,; . 
The administrator dictating the J1umb1:rs which 
arc suppo1,1:<l lo reflect sludcnl enrollment: 'If en-
110llmt!11t is down, w1: say it is up.' 
The administrator proclaiming itself head of the 
crompany union . The union which purported Lo 
represent faculty interests in the institution. 
The administrator loo involved with internal 
prol:1t-11_1s o_f lfw coll1:g1· lo soli cit enough funds for 
aw 111sl1lu l1011 to opera Lt!. 
The first 12% cut in all depar tment budge ts be-
caw;c of ri:duced enrollment. The second 12% cut 
in budgets becau se of reduced fa culty because of 
reduced enroll men l. 
Thti banishment of a n aide becau se he had the 
'audacity ' lo protest injustice and th e strangling 
hold of the machine which had been created. 
The dying monastic brotherhood approvi~ g the 
litrle hoxcs ·produc'ed by the: machinc , clinging lo 
th,: illusion that ' might makes right'. (Tht'. deity is 
in c1mlral rnntrol.) The brotherhood unabl e lo see 
that the -mac hine lht:y idolizt:d had already de-
stroyed them. 
Th!! ha'.1i shment of those who wear hair (long, 
sh('.~l , slra1~hl 1 curly) _and skinny , thick glasses. 
I he ha111sl11m:11l of prophets in the na me of lib-
eralism for tl11: prolf-clion of tec hnology. 
Tht: cr.ivi11g of the mac hin1: for control and 
power. 
'l'h1: pollution and charred n ,rnain s of human 
bodi.,s, Edward Alb1:e and T1·1wss1,c Williams. 
The Leu year cxli,nsio11 on tl11: least:of the ma-
chi1~c b7 the directors unabl1: Lo recogn iie that the 
111 st1lul,ron 11ecd1·:d an oil can ratlwr than a gear-
wheel. 
Bray Concerned With Ord er 
Ly l<:dgar J\ llrn 
William G. Brav is ,wrving his 
Ir nth const'C U Liv; tam iJJ Lit t! 
l l. ' . lloust' o f llt•pr,·se11Lalivr s. 
fro m I %0 through 1966, his 
fir.<l t·ight krn1s, lw n :prt'st' nlrd 
lfu, old I 11dia11a Sr\'t'll th Distric t. 
l>ul' to eo11grt'ss io11.1I ro·dis tri cl· 
mg by Lht' lnrliaJJ,I ' tall' Lt·gi s-
Ltun· , tu· now n •pro·s,·nls thl' 
Sixth Indiana Ois tri('l. 
Hr !(l'•' w up Oil a farm near 
:Woort·~vill,· . l11dia11a 1 and work1·d 
Ii~ way lhruugh I ;uliana ll niv1:r. 
:slv and th, · l 11iwrsitv\ I.aw 
'·hool. i\ft l'r n ·1:1·i, ing h·i,_ L.L.B. 
.. ~.,., in 11)27, lw lwgan th,· 
•w prae li1·1• i11 ;i lart inM ill,:, 
Wflt"rt ' hi' :-ti ll li1 r :< .• inrl twin: 
was ,.(t'dt·d \Jorgan County pro-
!il'Culing all orn,·). 
. In World War II Uray !<p1·11t 
lour yrars in lh1· Asiatic-Pacific 
tht>al t' r aurl l'orn111a11dt'd a tank 
corupa11y , lank battalion ,rnd ar-· 
mon•<l group. Ht· rn:riv1·d thr 
Silvt>r Slur for galla11lry i11 action. 
He wa>< di srharg{' d with lilt' rank 
of ('(>lo11rl. 
Bray is so111 1• -1-0 ·v1·,1rs o ldl'r· 
t.lwn hi ,; 0(!!HHH'nl T·1· r1,· ~ lrauh 
,1110 Liu· is,-111•::: that lw ·::11pporl,-
11n· l'011,;1·rvalivt'. Tht' Indiana 
Co11gr1·;.,;111an Ira ,; dt>;.l' ribl'd t ht' 
frd,·ral govcrnml'nl a,: ' 11wddling' 
and ' t.a,mpt'ring' wht>n it dt'mands 
racial balance in tlie publi<" 
sdrook But hi:< mosl rc crn! fo. 
. cal point has bl'l'U that r rn11·1·rn-
ing n•,olnlion arnl l'arnpu,; rli,;-
orrl,·r. 111 his n·c, ·nl hool-. The Pe-
ril of ll{11ora111·(•, 111' alla<"k:- <' Ulll · 
pu :-: violnr l' t' and da:;:< ifit':; :-: lu-
1fr11t al'li vi:-: l :,; a:- \ 011 ,-; wh o hat,· 
Llll'ir fallwr:-:.' The tlwnw of lri :; 
boo k i:- basP d 011 th t' co11vi l' lio 11 
that i\nwri l'a has b1·l'11 ig11or.i11l 
of tlw impact that L111•:;1• rt'vo lu -
tionary forc1·~ can have upon 
:aocil'ly. '1'111· Co11µ:n· :<:<111a11 i:-: q110 -
l1·d ll>' ,:ayi11g, ' \Vt' do ll0l llt '<'d lo 
µ:o haf'k :20 t·1·nt11ri,· :< lo n ·,dizl' 
Lill' dani(t'r and ,·,·ii that l'a n n·-
:;111[ fro m .dlowi11 µ: hli11d lrust. 
:-:tupidity. ,111d ,wlf ishn1•s:; lo 
IHl' l'k a 1· i1ilizatio11 .' 
Br.1, f,·,·ls that h i,-. n· -.-l1 ·1·Lio11 
i:-: i111 p1· rati ,,· in ordn that l ht' 
forn•, lhal :-:l.1110 il)!aiu ::t pl'r111i :;-
sivt'111~ -- of :;L11d1·11l viol ... ncr b,· 
slrcJ1!!lhc11t'd. 
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'Year of Adjustment' 
Annual Event At MC? 
Marian students, along with 
th e remainder of the college 
community, witn essed what the 
administration calls ' the ·year of 
adjustment ' during the 1969-70 
academic year . For those people 
who have forgotte n or never had 
the opportunity to learn, Dr . . 
Guzzetta assumed the Presidency 
o f Marian in F ebruary of 1968, 
plat ing Marian under its first 
lay President. This transfer from 
reli gious to lay brings about the 
basis for the term 'year of adju st-
ment ' recently explored in a 
brochure used for recruiting pur-
.• poses. 
In 1968-69 the Student Lead-
ership Co-Ordinating Committee 
(SLCC) confronted Dr. Guzzetta 
on policy discrepancies, promises 
broken, and o bvious lies. In 1969-
70 the Student Board confronted 
Dr. Guzzetta with more lies and 
false promises. The ir fru stration 
was displayed and expelled in a 
77 hr. bread and water fast in 
the college chapel. Other students 
paraded , petitioned and p·icketed 
their dislike for Or. Guzzetta 
and his wheeling and dealing 
with the Board of Trustees and 
the .rest of th e administration 
Faculty me mbers resigned , other~ 
had ' leaves of absi: nces' and s till 
others verbally blasted the iron 
hand of the Guzzettaism policy. 
Both confrontatio ns, saw th e 
student government in the fore-
front . Again this year , as student 
rights are violated and student 
freedoms are being compro mised, 
we look to the student govern-
ment. A dorm contract was 
issu ed , allowipg admini stration 
to enter students' rooms at any 
time. The past ·disciplinary pro-
cedure for stud ent appeals was 
dropped and a Presidentially-ap-
pointed one is to take effect. The 
Student Board and the Phoenix 
have ye t to obtain advisors, and 
t:he treasurer of the Board still 
cannot vo te. 
Students are being unknO\Y· 
ingly pressured by a hand picked 
administration ; where is our stu-
dent government? Students are 
losing their freedoms which they 
fought hard to attain in the past; 
where is our student government? 
Student rights are being flagrant-
ly abused; where is our student 
government? 
Wouldn't it be ironic, student 
government , wherever and 
whomever you are, to give Or. 
Guzzetta his second y ear of ad-
. ? 
JUstment. b D 'd H . y av, a,re 
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Black Testimony Tinges 
by Kevin Rogers City Police Department 
The information used is taken from the testi-
mony o~ several India?apolis blacks during a Sept: 
22 meetmg at the lndian_apolis City-County Build-
ing. This specially-·c¥lled meeting was held to 
hear accusations_ of police brutality made by 
these blacks against the Indianapolis Police De-
partment. 
Those present at the meeting were five mem-
bers of the City-County Council, headed by Mr. 
Donald R. Mc Pherson; eight representatives of a 
newly formed 'United Blacks of Indianapolis,' 
headed by Mr. WiUiam Wallace; two attorneys 
for each group; the press; and the witnesses of 
this alleged brutality. 
Those witnesses, from whose testimony I have 
reconstructed this story, are as follows: Bernard 
and Rose Johnson, of 1304 W. 30th St., parents 
of 15 children, including Michael (age 20) and 
Sharon (18); Mrs. Cleo Taylor of 1324 W. 30th St. 
and her nephew, Chester Simms. A copy of this 
testimony is available in the Phoenix office. 
This story is written from the point of view of 
the witnesses. The Indianpolis Police Department 
has been contacted and their views will be repre-
sented next week. 
The date was Sept. 16, at approximately 7 p.m. 
The point of departure was the check by four po-
licemen on a black youth (Ricky Simms) who was 
riding a motorcycle in an alley near his 39th St. 
home. As Mrs. Johnson, a neighbor about 40 
years old, approached the scene of the disturbance, 
she was told by one of her daughters that the po-
lice were arresting the Simms youth for driving 
the motorcycle without a license. 
However, according to testimony, Simms had 
produced a license hut that the police did not care. 
Also, the police called in a wrecker to tow the 
motorcycle away although a Mrs. King said that 
the motorcycle was hers and that she would get 
the. registration that was in her nearby home. 
Witnesses have also claimed that a police officer 
yanked the motorcycle away from Mrs. King, who 
was leaning on it and caused her to fall. It is noted 
that Mrs. King, 48; is a partial-paraplegic and 
wears leg and back braces. 
Now, for some as of yet unknown reason, Mrs. 
Johnson's 18-year-old daughter Sharon was being 
beaten by some officers. As Mrs. Johnson tried to 
help her , she too was beaten, dragged into a police 
car and was placed under arrest (for 'disorderly 
conduct). There was no professed assaulting (phy-
sical or verbal) of any of the police by the blacks 
involved. When Mrs. Johnson asked the officer i11 
the car with her to give some food stamps to one of 
her daughters, so that the rest of her children 
could have food the next morning., the officer re-
fused a~d was heard to say 'I don't give a shit 
about your kids.' 
Mr. Johnson, who was unaware of his wife's 
arrest, was ordered into his house by the police . 
and refused on the grounds that he was on his own 
property. Mr. Johnson was then clubbed and taken 
into a police car. 
Mr. Johnson's son Michael, 20, who was trying 
to go to his father to help him, was dragged by his 
friends Ricky and Chester Simms, into the John-
son house. This was to keep Michael away from an 
officer who had pointed at him and threatened 
him (Michael). 
The police pursued the three youths into the 
house, via smashed windows· and a broken door 
and found the Simms brothers hiding. They were 
then beaten and dragged out of the house and into 
a police car. Shortly. after this, Chester Simms, 14, 
was ordered into another car with two officers and 
proceeded to the side of an abandoned mattress 
factory at Udell and Barnes. There, young Simms 
was taken out of the car, beaten, was handcuffed 
(hands behind back) and was beaten again. At 
least one night stick was broken on his head. 
(Simms later said that a friend counted ·23 sticks 
·on his head.) 
Before making judgements, as would be easy 
to do here, wait for the follow-up article in next 
week's Phoenix. 
l 
SHARING THE DRUM AND BUGLE SPOTLIGHT are newly cho-
sen Color Guard Captain Jo Ann Kilps and Drum Major Craig 
Blattner. They are a part of the Drum & Bugle Corps' 'new look ' 
this year. 
D&B Sounds New Note 
With Various Innovations 
Marian College's Blue Knights 
Drum and Bugle Corps has again 
begun its swing into action. Al-
though it remains the same Corps 
in spirit, some physical innova_-_ 
tions have been added. 
Viewing the Corps during one · 
of its practice sessions, one o( 
the first noticeable changes is the 
American flag. This year it is 
carried on a much larger pole 
than last year. This distinguish-- . 
es it from the rest of the flags 
which are on shorter poles. The 
blue and gold flags carried by 
the color guard are also new. 
In previous years each girl car-
ried a different, larger flag but 
this year the blue and gold flash 
flags will be carried by all. 
New drums have been added 
to the drum ranks this year. 
These new drums plus the new 
drum cadences will add a richer 
sound to the Corps. 
Divergent Views -Spark -Abortion Issue 
The basic marching style of 
. the Corps will remain the same. 
However, there are a few novel 
steps: the mark step, the whirl, 
the wheel and the counter-march 
maneuvers. The Corps hopes this 
year to do more field . shows 
along with the regular schedule 
of parades in its attempt at ver-
satility. 
by Elana Weiss 
The Convocation Committee 
sponsored a two-part series on 
abortion last week with Dr. Dan-
iel Callaharr supporting a liberal 
view of abortion and Rev. John 
Connery supporting the tradi-
tional Catholic stand. 
Callahan, a fluent and logical 
speaker, based his lecture on his 
most recent book Abortion: 
Law, Choice &Morality. The 
work is a sensitive and compre-
hen ive study ot abortion from 
data collected from around the 
world. 1n it he supports a li-
beral abortion law, and grounds 
hi conclusions in the signifi-
cance of morality and ethics as 
well a the legality of lhe issue. 
'As urning wider legislation 
on aborlion, many per ons may 
a su me that abortion is only a 
medical and not a moral issue,' 
he lated. 
'I think abo rtion i · one of 
the mo I _complicated and diffi-
cult problems on the modern 
cenc. P 'oplt> respond to it emo-
tionally. o ulture has ever 
viewf•d it wiLh equanimity. lt 
is never a calm lopic in any of 
thf' world religions and never on 
the political cene.' 
Callahan, husband, faLher, phil-
osopher, wril~r, scholar and di-
rcclor of the Institute of oci-
ety, Ethic and thr Life Science , 
holds tht' Crt'dt'nlials for an open-
minded and intelligent under-
' landing of the issue. (lie i hus-
band of ydnt·y Callahan, noted· 
feminist who spoke here la t 
year.) He noted the de facto so-
cial · discrimination in the cases 
of well-to-do women who can 
afford to have the operation per-
formed by their gynecologists. 
Callahan outlined an inclu-
sive ideal abortion law, one pro-
viding 'full freedom to women.' 
He stressed a 'legal fight to abor-
tion up to 12 weeks,'full ma-
ternal welfare program for wo-
men: who would rather have their 
child and a program for un-wed 
mothers coupled with a full child 
care program. 
'Too many stands have been 
taken,' he concluded, calling for 
the 'exercise of more careful, 
calm sensitivity' in this matter 
of polemics. 
Fr. Connery, corresponding 
editor of America and professor 
of moral theology at Bellarmine 
School of Theology, Chicago, is 
one of the leading moral theolo-
gians in the country . He outlined 
the · history of the Catholic 
Church's stand on abortion. 
'Abortion has always been 
considered a crime even in 2000 
B.C. Legislation on the matter 
came through the late influence 
of Christianity,' he explained. 
Catholic opinion today, a 
Fr. Connery pointed out, i in 
part based on Old Te tament 
reference , and the prevalence 
of Greek thought in Christianity. 
Objecting lo the delayed ani-
mation theory held by man)' to-
day, Fr. Connery slatcd: 'Com-
mon theory for the la t 100 
years with theologians is that 
animation takes place at con-
ception or immediately after. 
If we limit the concept of the 
person, then we can say infan-
ticide as well as abortion is per-
missible.' 
Summarizing his response in 
National Catholic Reporter to 
Callahan's book, Fr. Connery 
finds two major criticisms. On 
the moral question: 'I am not 
quite sure what his argument is. 
He does not mak_e it clear at 
what point in development he 
considers th~ fetqs a human 
being.' 
On the legal level: 'I just 
don't think he (Callahan) proved 
his case for permissive laws. I 
don't think it's been proved 
that permissive laws reduce the 
number of illegal abortions. As 
far as maternal mortality is con-
cerned, more healthy women. 
are getting abortions in the more 
permissive countries and thus 
there are fewer deaths.' 
DOES THIS TRASH look familiar? The ~cological problem is not a 
problem distant to the Marian campus as broken chairs, cushions, 
and other 'junk' litter the lake road area. 
. Another addition to the Corps 
will be the equipment van dona-
ted by the American Legion. 
It will undoubtedly become a 
distinctive feature of the Corps 
since it is painted like the Amer-
ican flag. 
New music is currently being 
· arranged and practiced as the 
Corps begins preparation.for th" 
first parade. the Veterans· Day 
Parade on Nov. ll. 
Craig Blattner is this year's 
drum major. Jo Ann Kilps is col-
or guard captain and John Swea-
ney is Corps advisor. 
Where 
it's at 
Girls' School Wednesday 
Anyone wishing lo participate 
in activities at Girls' School Wed-
nesday may sign up in the cafe-
teria. Activities will consi$l of 
volleyball in the gym and rene-
ational activities in Cottagt> Four. 
The group will leaVt' t\larian at 
6:30 p.m. and return i!l 8 p.111. 
Auditions to be Held 
Auditions for 'A 1-latful of 
Rain' will be held in I ht• ~AC 
Auditorium from -1-5:30 p.111. 
t\londay. 
r.\CE 4 
rt-'1.ain their league lead in a close game 
They defeated Just-for-Kicks by a 6-0 score. 
tAIUA COLLEGE PHOE IX 
Harriers 
Marian's . cr?ss-country squad 
didn't play the role of ' the hos-
pitable host' la t Tuesday ,' a the 
Knights chopped Lhe Huntington 
Foresters by a 19-40 score. 
The victory was the fi rst thi 
year for the cro -country crew, 
which evened its record at 1-1. 
Knights harrier were literally 
·clustered' throughout the four-
mil · run. The exhibited excel-
lent team running and balance, 
with 5 of the fir t 6 position 
going lo the men in blue jersey . 
Fleet-footed sophomore Bruce 
Hudson grabbed the biggest piece 
o f the pie, winning his ·cond 
con ecutive meet with a qui ck, 
21 :11 timin g. 
Of tensive, Defensive Gems 
Highlight Intramural Action 
Intramural football ac tion 
Sunday was highlighted by three 
polPnl offensive explosions, a 
ddi-nsive mast1•rpi cce, and a 
' Frizzled ' fizzle-ou l. 
In th, : opener, the Miarclcs 
and .I usl-for-Kicks battled almost 
the ,:nlir,· game al a 0-0 stand-
still. Then, in the waning mo-
m,•nls of the c_ontcst, Tim Ellin-
ger connt!Clcd on a pass play 
with Dan llaydrn , who sprint,•d 
into th1· end zone Lo give the 
MiracleB a 6-0 vic tory. 
'fill": win preserved the Mira-
cles' unblt:mished record . They 
now slund at j.O lo lead L,:aguc 
I. Next, the Intramural Football 
Team show,·d up on the fidd 
lo vay tribute lo the indomital,li-
Cods of Hellfin!, as the Go<ls 
flamt!d by th1~ IM 's by a stag-
gering 41-0 score. 
llill1!-winged quarterback 
Mike Govert tossed three T.D. 
aerialH, and racked up two tal-
lit:s himsdf in directing the Gods 
to at least a share of th,: L1:ague 
2 titk 
J\t halftime, the Gods led by 
a 'slim ' margin of 12-0 , but sent 
the scon!board wild the second 
hal_f, li ghting it up for 29 mark -
ers. 
T he third game was supposed 
lo pit llerm 's a Worm agaiut 
Frizzled Chicken. The Chi cken 
~layed indoors, though , kee ping 
1ls record of three straight for-
feits intact. 
Paced by Marty Ferrel, Vice 
Lord swept by the Mother Truck-
ers, 30-6 in the third game. Far-
rel was responsible for two touch-
down flings, and scored two him-
self. 
In the finale of the afternoon 
the Guzz Bombs whitewashed 
Degencrat1·s 11, 27-zip. 
Davi: Hain: ripped across the 
line for two touchdowns and 
connected on three scoring pass-
1:s, two of them lo Bob lla~ly 
lo spark th,: Guzz 13ombis lo 
their win . 
Deans Rectify 
Phoenix Statements 
Dean Brames clarified an ar-
ticle in the Oct. 6 Phoenix con-
cerning llit: dorm housing con-
tract. 
Brames stalt·d that students 
may apply for a rrlt·aSt· frpm tlu· 
housing contract but not all ap-
plying for II rdi-a!lt' would uulo-
matically obtain it. Tht· PhOf'nix 
slati-d that a 'studtn l undt·r 22 
who i,; not an lndianapoli,; re.~i-
dent mu~t livt· in lhi- n•sidt•fH't' 
haft. 
A furtlwr clarificatio11 has 
be,•11 noted hy Si,;lcr Norma. ' he 
slat1:d that a proposal concern-
ing clas,ws mi-d by slud,:nls 
during 1•lt•ctio11 Wt't'k would not 
ht- formally plan·d bt·fon· th,· 
Faculty Council today , a,; re-
port,•d in la,,t w1·1·k ',- Phoenix. 
Tlw ,-uhjl'l'l will lit· i11forn1all) 
di..:1·11:,;:<t·d , how1·v1·r. 
!'!ATTENTION!! 
MEN: LOOKING FOR EXTRA MONEY? 
LOCAL SUBSIDIARY OF A 1 ca A OFFERS ... 
EXCELLE T PAY, FLEXIBLE HOUR , SCHOLARSHIPS 
~one 638-3055 
for appointment 
'.\Ir_- I h1 ,·11,-
TA DI GS 
League I 
Miracles 3-0 
Herm 's a Worm 3-0 
Vice Lord 2-1 
Just for Kick 1-2 
Mother Truckers 0-3 
Frizzled Chicken 0-3 
League 2 
Gods of Hellfire ·3-0 
Guzz Bombs 2-1 
Wild Bunch 1-1 
Degenerates II 0-2 
Intramural Foot-
ball Team 0-2 
Spend a semeskr on the 
world's largest campus - recipro-
fal program gives you five 
months in NYC. Write: 
Semester in New York · 
Marymounl Manhattan Col. 
221 E. 71st St. , 
N ... w York City 
New It'• happe11ed to you 011d all the 
old cllche1 1parkle with the 11ew11e11 
they've olwoy1 had-becau1e they 11ewer 
were clld,e1I Reality 11 unlverRI, •• 11 
N-ty, •11d It Is tho,e qualltlH which 
••k• Ore111e lleuom Dlamo11d Rl1111 
the exprenlon of love thoy'ye alway, 
bee11. letter quality diamond,, 11-k 
••Id •0011tln••• a11d all tho beauty a 
droa• ca11 Hid. $175 to $1995. 
Yovr Budget or Regular Charge 
& Bank charge card, Welcomed. 
t?.~.'.~il 7 ~ 5qeo,. o,.._.oo,1 c...., 
OCTOBER 13, 1970 
Post First Win 
Other Knight plac ing high on 
the Ii t were fre hman Dan Puc-
kett , third, at 22:50, fre hman 
Rocky Robertson, fourth , with a 
23:07 clocking, and senior Paul 
turm , rounding ou~ the top five 
at 23: 18. 
Paul Westrich, a freshman , 
captured ixth place by cro ing 
the line in 23:54. 
. Ninth _position we nt t<;> To_m 
Mc:Klwee, a £re hman , whtl e B111 
Wanninger, a sophomore, fin -
ished tenth , and fre hman Kevin 
Caraher held thirteenth spot. 
'The mo l ignifi canl factor 
about the victory was the reduc-
tio n in our time· fro m the Ro e 
Poly meet' , commented Coach 
George Dickison. 
Hudson, who racked up a per-
sonal win in the Ro e Poly meet 
with a remarkable, record-se tting 
pace o f 20 : 54, didn 't quite rea h 
that low mark again t Huntingto n. 
However, he was the on ly 
Knight parti cipat ing in both 
meets who didn 't cut into hi o 
earli er clocking: 
lurm, a vit.al cog in the 
team ' chances for success, made 
o ne of the more notable im-
provements, dropping his time 
from 26:29 to 23 :18. 
Fro h Ko bertson and We trich 
bo wed fine promise of things to 
come in their fi rst var ity appear-
ance for the Knight , finishing in 
the 2::S-minQte category . They 
both joined the squad after the 
Ro.se Poly event. 
Coach Dickison credited Hud-
son and turm with a i ting the 
younger members o f the team. 
'Hudson ' leadership ability and 
turm's maturity ages the o ther 
kids-makes them more table. 
Those two kid I ca n point to 
especially a helping the fre hmen 
runners on the team , by their 
example and their attitu'de.' 
He continued, 'A t this point 
in the ca on , th ere a re more kid 
ou t fo r cross-country than a l an y 
o ther time in the history o f the 
school, and more kid s with th e 
pro per altitude to do a good jo b 
in the sport. ' 
The Knight resume action 
Friday at 4 o'clock , when they 
will compete with the tough 
Butler Bulldogs at the Riverside 
course. 
Villa Pizza 
6141 WEST 38th STREET 
CALL 291-3446 
FOR DORMITORY DELIVERY 
Free Carton of Pepsi 
of Large Pizza 
with Order 
